Festival Inspire is back AGAIN in
Petitcodiac!
A new giant mural in the Village and a free Street Party on Saturday June 1st to celebrate it!
∎ STREET PARTY ∎
A street party to celebrate the increase of colour and culture in the streets will be held on June 1st, from 4 to 9pm
on Main St & Kay.
Bring the whole family to celebrate together !
Parkindale Productions: Parkindale Hall will organize the music shows for the day:
- 4 pm: Bule
- 5:15 pm: Furlong & Smith
- 6:30 pm: Jamie Comeau & The Crooked Teeth
- 7:45 pm: Slowcoaster
During the afternoon: Performances by buskers and performers including GIANT BUBBLES by the The Jugglin
Bubblers & live art by Lysanne Lombard, chalk spraypainting, circus acts & more
Outdoor bar provided by the Petitcodiac Legion and food on site!
Vendors, artists and crafters can join the party and apply here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNHjUUEnq6TTXVEwjlbvQ5TytFpR4tdmZBoLCI5yW3ICI0Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
∎ THE MURAL ∎
For the third consecutive year, the Moncton-based Festival Inspire is setting up in the Village of Petitcodiac to
create A NEW GIANT MURAL
Due to his HUGE succes last year, the ‘Mural Doctor’ Fred Harrison has been invited to paint the other side of Kay
St.in the beautiful & quaint Village of Petitodiac this June. Stay tuned for dates and times you can visit the wall
and be a part of the village transformation.
Come fall in love with the village and BE INSPIRED!
This event is organised thanks to the support of Foodland Petitcodiac, Advance Savings Credit Union, the
Petitcodiac Legion, and the Village of Petitcodiac
-------------------------

‣ VOLUNTEER!
Volunteers will be welcome during the week. If you are interested in getting involved please contact Teri at
terimcmackin@gmail.com. There are lots of different ways you can help.
------------------------About Festival Inspire
Inspire is a week-long public arts festival turning Greater Moncton, into a visual wonderland for all to enjoy.
Festival Inspire #5 will take place in Greater Moncton from 8 to 13th of July - www.festivalinspire.com

